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IANNUAL CHURCH EHEHTOH EUROPE'S PEACE

THREATENED BY

SPANISH SHE

of education of the Methodist
church, with headquarters In
Chicago, made his official ap-

pearance before the conference
Wednesday morning, outlining
problems ot the church In train-
ing the youth of the nation.

"Our problem la not a problem
of the boy and girl," he de-

clared, "hut of the mother and
father. Not a problem of Juve-
nile delinquency but of adult de-

linquency."
No longer, said Dr. English, la

It poaslble to order a child to
attend Sunday school and church
If ita parenta fail to attend, and
the problem of the church la to
provide Interest and a close touch
on life to Inspire a desire to at-

tend church and Sunday achool.
Place In Peace Program

"The Sunday school Is defi-

nitely as worth while in its field
as the day achool In lta field,"
aid Dr. Euglish, "and ita mis-

sion a far greater one."
The educator spoke of the

place of Methodism In the world
program for peace, and predicted

cia that approximately BO Amer-

icans lost their llea when the
ship went down.

Second Itenlgnallon
The ti action was

the second time the nations
had left l he control scheme. ",hy
look similar action May HI. Ih

day Herman warships nhelbd the
Hpiiultth purl of Almerla In re
piisal for bombing of the Oil-
man pocket halllenhlp

by Spanish gowniment air-

planes.
Thev quit todnv In angry reply

In the refusal of tlreat llrltaln and
Franco to Join them In a naval
display In wain the Sanlrh

"Hands off our ar
ships."

Four warships of Jhe German
fleet In Spun lh waters steamed
past the Rock of Gibraltar 1""'
the Mediterranean lu thf general
direction of Valencia. Three oth-et- s

were reported off Ceiita, Span-
ish Morocco.

INwhlMo lot kudo
A German mmil dlvlnlon, head-

ed b the batilesbtp Admiral Von
Schcer, entered the Tagua liter
at Lisbon preparatory to proceed-
ing Into ihn Mediterranean.

In Merlin, there were uncon-
firmed rumors of a possible

blockade of the Spanish
government coastline.

Baseball
(Continued from I'aga One)

Chandler, Mnkosky and III. ksr.
it. ii. a.

Cleveland til I
Washington 14 17 0

(lalehouse, llevlut. Andrea and
I'vtlnk, Decker; Dc.Hhong and R.
Kerrell.

II. II. C

Detroit e 11 I

Huston II
l.awson, roffeiilierger and Tub-bet-

Wilson and llelg.

S U IOVAI. I.KAI.I K

It. If.
Ilnston a a 4

I'ltisliurgh I It I
I.annlng. Hmlto

and l.opei; llaueis and Todd.
It. II. B.

I'htlndnlnhla 3 0

Cincinnati I
Muli-ah- and Atwood; Vaudar-nien- .

Hrhott, llolllugswnrth and
l.omhardl.

it. ii. eJ
New York ll 0

Chicago II 0

llithliell and Maiu-iliu- ; Hhoun,
Cnrlelon, Hoot, rarmelee and
llartnelt, liavla, llnttarlnl.

It. II.

llionklyn 1 l I
St. Louts B 4

Miing". lli nsbaw. Mill, her and
I' lu'lps. J. l and tlgrndowskl.

should be an event

(Continued from Tage One)

ously Into th Mediterranean
trouble lone.

The German units were led hy
the tierman "pocket" hnttlenht
Admiral tlraf Knee which received
orders to sail from Kiel base to
night for Spain to ' protect tier-ma-

interests."
The United, Press correspondent

at Lisbon reported the arrival at
I.agos, Portugal, of the German
patrol fleet. Including the eruls
ers Koeln, Soheer. Hurnhorg and
Karlsruhe, three destroyers and
one tanker.

Hy the Aorlatel Prrna
flermany and Italy, acting tn

concert, withdrew today from the
international sea control plan to
Isolate the Spanish rlvtl war.

The step was believed by Ital-
ian fascists to presage a stronger
course for Premier Henito Mukso-lin- l

on the side of the Spanish In-

surgents.
11 Duce ordered his patrol ves-

sels nut of Spanish aters but
said his warships would continue
to "protect the Italian flag" there,
acting on Italian Initiative.

Kanie True of Heieh
The same, apparently, was true

of the nail relch.
The German cabinet was locked

In a conference that had lasted
more than five hours.

Some authoritative sources re-

ported Kelchsfuehrer Adolf litt-
ler was Insisting, against the
counsel of his high military and
naval advisors, on maintaining in-

dependent tierman sea strength ln
Spanish waters.

Survivors of the sinking of the
Spanish liner Culdad de Harce-lon-

torpedoed off the coast of
Spain May 30. reported at Valen

The father of Patrick Henry
was horn lu HcotUiul. His mother
was of Welsh descent.

Coffee! Serving it

. not just an incident.

Buying it should be a

STAND TO TELL

OF DEATH F GH T

(Continued from rage One)
with a stick he had been holding
behind htm. She stood on the
witness stand and. with stick
Introduced In evidence, demon-
strated the alleged blow.

Krll into Ditch
The two men fell Into the

ditch, fighting. Mrs. Kmert mild
she saw Jack Koesner advancing
down the road from the Koesner
house, and that she went into
the house and obtained a gun
which was hinging In a holster
on the wall. She said as ntie
carried the gun, unloaded, tnio
the yard, she saw Jack KoeeneV
join the fight.

Jack, she asserted, was hitting
Emert on the head with the
wrench. She said she saw him
atrike several times.

.Mra. Emert testified she held
the gun and told young Roesner
to stand back, that one at a
time was enough In the ficht
with her husband. Jack heard
her and stood back.

"Told to Hurry
About that time, she testified.

Mrs. Roesner came up and asked
Jack why he wasn't doing some-thin-

about the fight. He told
her Mrs. Emert had a gun.

rne witness said Mrs. Roesner
then told Jack to "go get our
gun," and then told him "to
hurry." Mrs. Emert said the two
men were getting up out of the
road when Jack Roesner left for
the Roesner house.

Started for Hon
She said that the elder Roes-

ner walked into the middle of
the road, and that Emert started
for hla house. Mrs. Roesner.
the witness said, turned and
grabbed Emert. cursing and
swearing at him. Emert broke
away, and a piece was torn from
his blue shirt. His widow be-
gan to cry softly at this pointia her testimony.

Questioned by Morris, she as-
serted Emert did not hit Mrs.
Roesner but told her to go home.

About that time, she said, she
aaw Jack returning with a gun.Aa he raised the gun and ad-
vanced down the road, she said.
Mrs. Roesner ran to him and
begged him to let her have the
gun. She quoted .Mrs. Roesner
aa aaying, "I II shoot him."

Didn't Give Mother Gun
Young Roesner didn't give his

mother the gun. the witness said.
Instead, she related, he .firedone ahot at her husband. A
aecond ahot was fired, and shesaw Emert grasp his side withhis hand, stagger and fall Into
"ie uitcn. Tfle bullet had hithim ln the shoulder, she testi-fied.

Mrs. Emert said she had start-
ed for her house, and aa she
Beared the door. Roesner, after
unng anotner shot at Emert Inthe ditch, fired once at herJack then went back to the Roee-
ner house, ahe said.

She then testified he came out
of the house, looked down the
road, and called out:

d

"Is that
dead yet? If he Isn't I II come
back and finish him."

On conduct-
ed by Defense Attorney Lamar
Townaend, Mrs. Emert

search for the finest flavor you can find.

Schilling Coffee
One for Pcrcoiator-inoth- cr one for Drip sind Silc

FREE
CURRIN'S FOR DRUGS

Koesner were, at least the length
of the court room away from
Kmert when the fatal shots weri
fired.

Massey. who preceded Mra.
Kmert to the stand, told that tn
the nutoPHy be found an abrasion
on Kmert'a forehead, a cut on
his forehead, a bruise ou his
cheek, another on his car, Jag-

ged ruts on the sculp, a bruise
on the left side of his body, two
flesh wounds caused by a bullet
in (ho small of the back and
the fatal wound in the shoulder.

District Attorney fllaekmer,
who questioned the physician,
brought vigorous protests from
the defense when he asked Dr.
Massey if two wounds on the
back of the head were about aa
far apart as the width ot the
Jaws on the wrench. The de-
fense contended that the wrench
had not been introduced as yet
tn evidence and that uulesa Dr.
Massey had measured the width
of the wounds and had compared
them with tt.j wrench, the testi
mony should not be permitted.

Objection Sustained
Circuit Judge K. It. Ashurst

sustained the objection but said
Matuey could testify as to the
distance between the two cuta.
He aald it waa about half an
inch. On Mas-se- y

said (he woutula were made
hy some blunt Instrument, pos
sibly but not necessarily a
wrench.

Mrs. Khea Musgruve, occupant
of the house in front ot which the
fight took place, testified that she
saw Mrs. Hoesner strike Kmert tn
the face with joth fists several
times before the shouting. Each
lime Emert pushed her away hut
she again attacked him. the wit-
ness satd. Emert hsd the cres
cent wrench In his hand at thf
time, Mrs Musgrove said, but he
did not attempt to strike Mrs.
Roesner with it.

Heard Shout
Mrs. Musgrove's voice nearly

broke several times as she
the events Immediately fol-

lowing the shooting. She had
been awakened by the noise of the
quarrel, she satd. and had called
her husband to the bedroom win-do-

when young Roesner came
down the road with the gun. Her
husband pushed her back so that
she could not see the actual shoot-
ing, she said.

Just before the shots were fired
she heard aome one say. "you II

break her neck." she said, but
could not any whether It was a
man'a or woman a voke.

Mrs. Musgrove said she found
the crescent wrench, stained with
blood, lying on her dressing table
when she returned to the house
about 10 o'clock that morning.
Who had put it there she did not
know but she believed several
persons had been in the house
during the morning.

Attempted Aid
E. C. Musgrove testified that he

was awakened by his wife just
before the shooting. He believed
Mrs. Roesner was more than an
arm's length away from Emert
when he waa shot but his field of
vision did not Include the other
participants tn the fight, he said.

Immediately after the ahootlng
Musgrove said, he ran out ot th
house and sought to aid fcniert
who was lying In the ditch in
front of the Musgrove house.
Emert was still alive, he said, and
he attempted to move him to a
more comfortable position. After
Emert died he put a blanket over
the body.

Musgrove recalled seeing the
crescent wrench In Emert's hand
Just before the shooting but could
not tell what became of It after-
ward until his wife found it on
the dresser, he said.

Wrench Received
In cross- - examination the de-

fense had Musgrove Identify th
wrench offered as an exhibit by

fight and had appeared on the
scene shortly after the ahootlng
as Musgrove was moving Emert's
body. The crescent wrench wa
under the body at the time, she

"'1. "ter " ln
M"'lrr"ve" hnd-

Hasll Hanson, who lives a
hlork away from the scene of the
fight, testified that he saw
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older Roesner and Emert fight-
ing, aa he was working ou hit
rabbit pens. He was able to tie-

acrlhe the progress of th fight on
the ninn In the court room. Ills
position waa so fur away from tlu
light that he could not see tilt
wrench or the gnu. he stild. but
he satd he heard some one about:

"Let him lay there and die,"
after the shooting.

The alute rested Ita case after
calling Sergeant O. A. Mi'Kluiioii
of the atiito polite to the stand to
identify the gun surrendered by
Jack Koesner.

Judge Ashurst adjourned the
court after defense attorneys had
asked that opening of the defenje
case be delayed until Thursday
morning.

Sheriff Lloyd Low was on the
atand when the trial opened Wed-

nesday morning. Ills testimony
told of his investigation at the
scene of the shooting. He Identi-
fied a hat. a piece of blue cloth,
two buttons, the gun found In
tho Kmert house and carried by
Mrs. Emert, and other atate ex-

hibits.
On Attorney

J. C. O'Neill asked him If he
brought In everything he found
out there.

Found Wrench at House
"1 didn't pull up any posts.

I brought In everything that waa
loose." Low said. O'Neill asked
him about an object to be seen
In a picture of the body. Intro-
duced aa a stnte exhibit.

Low said he found the cres-

cent wrench at the Musgrove
house. It was handed to him
by Mrs. Musgrove, he said. He
t.'stlfiM that he did not know
whether Musgrove could remem-
ber how the wrench happened to
be In hla house.

STATEASKS DEATH

y

(Continued from Page One)

where the shooting took place ami
Alfred lliifer, from whom Kronen
borrowed a gun.

llafer raid Krenrh asked tc
borrow tin1 gun "so that he could
settle a bet over his shooting abil-

ity."
Five attorneys represented

French at the trial tnday. They
included Howe, Roy flibhert and
J. Moldon. Sacramento, Wiiltot
K re rich, Los Angeles, cousin of th?
defendant and Charles Baldwin
Alturas, uncle of the defendant.

A17ITRAS. Cal., June 13 UV

The state today began presenta-
tion of Its case anainst Harry
French for the "newspaper feud"
staying of Claude L. McCracken
by excluding all prospective wit-
nesses from the court room and
asklnjc for the death penalty.

District Attorney A. K.. Wyllc
told the jury of 10 men and two
women that he would prove
French entered the McCracken
home last March and fatnlly shot
McCracken. who wan dining ith
two young women guests.

Home Described
The prosecutor also said he

would produce testimony that
French, after the shooting, went
to the home of Charles Chapman
a friend, and handed his ptMol to
Chapman with the request, ' Yo'j
shoot me."

County Surveyor W. J. Archer
then took the atand as the state's
first witness. Ha described the
McCracken home and the Interior.

On the Idt-- of Juror Cloyd
Laughlln that he had 30 unmllked
cows at his Title lake home, Su-

perior Judge F. M. Jamison
the entire Jury last night

but ordered It to return this morn-
ing prepared to be locked tip
hereafter. I.aughlln got some-- 1

one to care for his cows.

Butterflies, dragonflles, May-
flies, scorpion-flie-

fifes, and many other "flics" are
not flies at all.

'""''' .nasi )'

CONTININMl

SESSIONS IVE

AT FULL SPEED

(Continued from Pais On)
bershlp In the conference lit

executive aession. In or-

der to enter other work. He will
continue nil membership in the
church aa an ordained local elder
It waa announced.

. Frank L. Wemett, former!)
pastor of (he Klamath Kails
Methodist Episcopal church, was
iranted the retired relationship
to the conference. Rev. Wemett
has heen holding a charge at Le
banon.

Georse B. Fallfs, who lias be
spending a aabatlcal year In Pori
land, was also granted the retired
relationship.

Mulc Presented
Following the executive session

the anniversary of the n omens
Home Missionary society waa ob-

served with Mrs. Ruth Reed pre--

aidlnx.
Special music waa presented

and the address of the meeting
waa presented by the Reverend
Matthew L. Simpson, u. v., min
ister of the Centenary Wilbur
Methodist church of Portland.

"Human Husbandry," was the
topic ot Rev. Simpson's talk, and
developed the text, "Ye Are God t
Husbandry," from the first

third chapter and ninth
verse.

Farm Problems Lead
"We have heard much of thf

farm nroblems within recent
years." aald the speaker. "It is
still one of the Important interests
of government, and win always
be. One reason for this la to be
found In the fact that all of ua

directly or Indirectly, depend on

the producta of the lonn lor in
physical elements that go to sus-

tain life.
"We are told In the word of

God," he continued, "that we are
ourselves the farming of God. In

the aoll of our personality God

plants spiritual seeds. It It
the function ot the Women's
Home Missionary aoclety of the
Methodist Episcopal church tc
prepare the soil of human per-

sonality for the reception of the
need which God. the sower, wouia
plant, cultivate and tend the grow
ing of a liner ana Deiier ciuna-hin- .

aa that "love, joy, peace
goodneas, faith, temperance, and
all other Christian virtues may
grow In luxurloua bounty in the
fertile sou of human personali-
ties everywhere.

Related to AU Problems
"This Is the problem of human

husbandry,'.' he concluded, "and
one which la very Intimately re
lated to all the other problems of
our modem world. We must, If
we are to deal with Intelligently
with other grave problems, give
more attention to this funda-
mental Queatlon, and we must
labor everlastingly to make God
resident In the life of this world.
This Is the function ot the church
and Its various agencies. It Is
our task."

One of the highlights ot Wed-

nesday's conference sessions was
the closing talk ot the morning
presented by Bishop Titus Lowe
resident bishop ot the Oregon
conference, and presiding officer.

"The Lure and Strength ot
Yesterday," waa the text of the
bishop's address.

"The lure of yesterday often-Ume- a

provee a snare aa well,"
said the speaker, "when students
become lost in a mate of histori-
cal toresta and forget to emerge
Into the present

Outgrowth ot Old Ideas
"But it Is worse to cut one's

self oft from yesterday, and to
presume that the world begins to-

day," he declared.
Bishop Lowe declared that the

concepta which now dominate the
world are the outgrowth of Ideas
born In the past, and the continu-
ity of life's stream poura from
centuries gone by.

Strength ot the concept ot a

personal God, and the Inheritance
of prayer were named as out-

standing gifts of yesterday by the
bishop.

"What value ts yesterday to the
church of God?" asked Bishop
Lowe in dosing. "Put together
the glory, Inspiration and
auccesa of days gone by, evaluate
them and turn them Into power
for today to lighten dreams of
the days to come."

The morning's sessions closed
with a prayer by Bishop Frederick
T. Keeney and pronouncing of
the benediction by Bishop Lowe.

English Outlines Problems
Dr. Merle M. F.nrllsn. social

secretary of the national board
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even a greater work for the
church along these lines.

Dr. English visited Crater lake
Monday afternoon and was en-
thusiastic In his praise of Its
scenic beauty.

Wednesday mornlng'a sessions
of the conference opened with
devotions at 8:30 a. m., led by
Rev. Jesse W. Bunch, minister
of Forest Grove.

Memorial Service
Minutes were read, and at

a. m. a memorial service waa
held. Rev. J. W. Warrell pre-
sided, and Rev. J. R. Jeffrey
presented the address.

Seven ministers and five mem-
bers of parsonage homea who
have died during the past year
were memorialised at the service.

The conference aent flowers
and a message to Mrs. J. W.
Warrell, who Is recuperating
from a long Illness at Dallas,
Ore.

First public session of the con
ference was held at the church
Tuesday evening, when addresses
of welcome were presented br
Judge Edward B. Ashurst. Mayor
Clifton Richmond, Frank Jen
kins, president of the Klamath
county chamber of commerce,
and Rev. J. Clarence Orr, pastorof the Immanual Baptist church
and president of the Ministerial
association.

Bishop Titus Lowe responded,
expressing appreciation of the
conference.

Mayor Extends Greeting
True happiness can only

come by atanding for the teach
ing or Jesus and representative
government," said Judge Ashurst
in hla address.

Mayor Richmond extended a
warm greetlnr from the nnila
of Klamath Falls to the Metho
dist conference, and Frank Jen-
kins In his address said, "Honest
business, and there la honeat and
decent business In Klamath
Falls, has a feeling of brother-
hood with the church.

Bualness la based on sound
human virtue, the development
of which la the work ot the
church," continued Jenkins.

The Rev. Mr. Orr aald In his
welcoming speech, "We are pray
ing that your visit to this com-

munity will be a benediction to
every church, and we hope that
your conference will light a fire
which will not go out when yon
are gone.

Lowe Expresses Appreciation
Bishop Lowe expressed the ap

preciation of the conference for
hospitality extended by the host
ess enurcn ana the community
to the visitors, and said that he
had felt at first some trepidation
about holding the conference so
close to California's land ot sun
shine.

"California Is a land of ntl- -

ferers," said the bishop, "and I
was afraid that some of our
ministers might be stolen awar
from Oregon.

"Anyway," said Bishop Lowe.
"If California steals Crater lake
again, the people of Oregon
should annex Mt. Shasta for their
own."

During the communion medita-
tion hour prior to celebrating
the sacrament of the Lord's sup-
per, Tuesday evening, Bishop
Lowe spoke on the topic, "The
Man Blessed," and developed the
theme that the blessed man is
the happy man.

More Delegates ExpectedThe following ministers re-
sponded to Tuesday'e conference
roll call, and more ministerial
delegates were expected to ar-
rive late In the evening and on
Wednesday morning:

fc. J. Aechenbrenner. P. M.
Blenklnsop, w. A. Briaas. G W.
Bruce, Jesse W. Bunch. W
Burgoyne, W. N. Iiyara, John B.
Coan, Karl B. Cotton, W. C.
Cronk, Hoy A. Fedje, D. Lester
Fields, R. R. Flnkbeiner. Everett
H. Gardner, Oliver J. Gill, W. S.
Glelier, L. O. Griffith. M. A
Groves. O. J. Hall, S. W. Hall,
David Hardy, J. c. Harrison. Al-

exander Hawthorne, A. S. Hisey,
H. O. Humphrey. J. R. Jeffries,
8. D. Johnson, Joyce S. Kendall,l C. Klrby, Joseph Knotts,
Louis Magln, M. A. Marcy, J. D.
McCormick, J. E. Mllllgan, C. G
Morris. A. J. Neufeld, R. I. Par-
ker. Victor Phillips, D. C.

George I,. Poor, L. C.
Poor, Harry L. Rarey. Harold R

Shellhart, 8. Raynor Smith. Ed-
ward Terry, Ellsworth M. Tllton
Ormal B. Trick, J. W. Warrell,
M. T. Wire. Lynn A. Wood, T.
U. Yarnes, R. C. Voung, W. W.
Youngson, Stearns Cushlng,Charles E. Funk. J. Rn Knmi.
Harold V. Myers, H. C. Clark, R.

uuiu.p, it. a uray, r. L.
Moore, E. J. Tragllo,

supplies: Ross w. Anderson.
F. L. Cannell, It. T. Cookinghsm,
Harvey DeVries, W. B. Empey,Bruce Groseclose, R. (1. Kleen,Glenn P. White, o. M. Whitman,Laurence A. Burdette, Paul R
Ackerman. A. J. Flnkbeiner,William F. Wllllngs.

Itaillo llroailrast Planned
Bishop Lowe announred Wed-

nesday that the Million Unit Fel-
lowship movement of the Metho-
dist church la planning a radio
broadcast on a national hookup
certain dramatic missionary
atorlea to be entitled, "Heroes of
Destiny."

The story of Jaaon Lee, first
missionary to the Oregon country.

me state, ana me wreiu-- -

Import &r-mak,n- D0vtrrr:TT'Townsend asked her If her sought to withdraw It as an
took the wrench with nihil for identification. Judgehim when he left the house to Ashurst ruled that the wrench

talk to Roesner. She said that remain as It was.
he took no wrench." Werda Miller told the court how
Asked about the gun she held she had been awakened by the

bjT "sain hi in r

wntie tne right waa on, she said
sne did not intend to use it. as
it waa not loaded. She said her
purpose was to frighten Roesner.

Found Abratdon
The defense attorney made

her repeat that she saw Roesner
hit Emert on th. h0.,l r. .
five times.

"With all his niiaiit?" Town.
send asked.

"Ves," Mrs. Emert replied.The was still
underway at the noon recess.

.Mrs. Emert testified under
In the after

noon session that Mr. and Mrs

will be one of the first two stories
to be broadcast, and arrangements
have ben made with local radio
atatlon KFJI to broadcast thi
atory during the week's confer
ence here aa one of the highlights
of the session. Time of thl?
broadcast will he announced
later, according to the bishop.
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